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As a professional organization, our main objectives are the advancement of our speciality and also the betterment of our members and the society at large. The best way to achieve these are by upgrading our knowledge and skill, keeping pace with the fast developing technology, learning and mastering new techniques, carrying out research, and ultimately passing on all these benefits to our patients and community.

It is the responsibility of ISP to organize, codify, and execute different kinds of programs throughout our country. With this objective in mind, this year, we are planning to organize the following activities: workshop on research methodology and training for the academicians, professional enrichment program for the clinicians, refresher course for the exam-going students and orientation class for the first year post graduate students, an undergraduate workshop, etc. We have also decided to bring out six issues of our official publication, JISP, in this year. The other scientific activities of our Society, like P. G. convention, scientific lectures, essay competition, and merit awards, will continue as they are.

The other challenge of our association is to meet the needs of the population. Besides our professional interest, we should maintain social obligations and commitment to the society as well. To improve the oral and periodontal health of the common man, this year we are planning to conduct periodontal health awareness and education programs. Though we serve our patients individually, a collective service through ISP can achieve better results in the community.

The other projects that are in the target list are post MDS fellowship program, consensus report on current status of periodontal disease management in India, observing anti-tobacco day, oral hygiene day, oral health day, and ISP abroad -- a scientific program, and a tour. Various sub-committees have been formed for the smooth conduct of these activities.

All these can be implemented only by team work. I request all the ISP members to take part in all our endeavors, so that each member will be a part of building a fruitful periodontal fraternity.

Let us all work together for the overall welfare of our society by inculcating proper discipline, morals, and professional ethics, which will surely take ISP to reach greater heights of glory.
